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!l c~treetc~ ~J1imcd iJesire wri tten h~r Tennessee 1,ljLlli[wls. Tn arlrlition 

to this thesis ann thr, scril,t ana]ysis, JO,vce O'C:onnor nerforTlerl the 

charcl.cter rnanche Dll~()is 2t the c1a] 1 :';tate ifniversi tv Th(~atre in 

~uncie, Tndiana on January 12-15, lQ83. 



111anche Uu 1lois: Ttle Surerior Creature 

fl12nche Du ilois in Tennessee '.'.iilliarns' /\ ~;treetc8r Named ilesire 

is a creature rJestined to extinction. She c1inc:s to the ideals or 

the c1yinF Olrl ';outh 8rlrl consequentLy nerishes along with it. 

iHanche'f, downfall is her failurn to ad8pt to a new niche. 1I0r 

sunerior airs have no nI2ce outside of 'lelle Heve, her far'li ly I S 

nlc1n ta tion. ilesrite this fact, she remains condescendiw; nnd ;;roud. 

;'-;he '!!ill not hurnbl.e herself to '"hat she considers to be a lower 

environrnent--~e~ Orleans. In <1n Fltterrmt to feel f3lmerior, she 

sear~hes for cOMnlete protection, she lies, nnd she rejects others 

nlanche develonerl this neer] to he surerior in the 

tr8di tiOl';::l Old :oouU;, '.',here, 2ccorrli n0 to Florp.nce Kine<, women 

learner] -=0 be "<,)loof, aristocratic, haur:hty, 
, ,,1 
irosty. 

"Janelle's need to he sunerior o:enerCltes her search for J"·rotection. 

rler unbrine<in". taui~ht her tt'Flt a woman could onlv find idAnti ty throur-r; 

a r:lan. I( t first this man is her father and then her husb,~nd. She 

enter:3' ":;1'! Orleans homeless, fatherless, and, above all, llusbFlnctless. 

It i;~ her need for ~>ureriori t:v tl1at causes her desperate ,search for 

1 
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a sarctu<Jrv ',lfhere she 1Nill find protection Hnd Damperin a CiS she 

did at Relle qeve. Since she is too snoi led to take care of herself, 

she neecb someone to C8re for r.er. H18nche is tellinp: the truth as 

she i',ddresses the doctor in the final scene of the play: "I 118ve 

2 
alvJ8Ys clenended upon the kindness of stran[~ers.'" ,IeI' sexual escar>8des 

in Lc:urel were futile attempts to find this "kindness." After her 

bani:';hrlCnt from Laurel, she comes to New Orleans hOr'in,-; to find someone 

who '!'jll save her, heal her, 8ccept her, and above 811, adorp her. 

She l:car1v obtains 81 L this in :'~i tch. At once, rnanche detects a 

cert<lin "ensitivity i'1 him, ',\lhidl she hODes will protect her, n;ive 

ber FI;-, i(ien-sitv, and 1lUt her h8Ck \In(ln the nerlest~jl where, nccordin r , 

to t}:'.:' tt',H~i tion of t,lC Old :::;outh, v!omen helonr~. rnanche Cnnnot 

surv i , \'e without someone to worshi'l lrer. ',he ]"ossesses '.\fLat Arthur C8nz 

call; the "delicate, almost transr-arent 
') 

qUillity of r;lass."c This 

excel,tional frailness if3 a result of hE-'r Drotective upbrinr:incr and 

is th" i(~eal quali ty:)f a southern belle, hut such creaka .. bleness 

canno t SG rvi ve um'roh~cted. The tradi tiona 1 Old :':louth is a civinv 

cuI tl Ire. a.nel it leaves no shelf carable or' nreservin" the "almost 

tran::n,{rEnt" :"llanche DuBois. sh,{ttered b~,' the tenll"estuous 

Stanle" ;~O\."alski. lie tells "iii tch of her rast in Laurel, and :i tch 

;.; 
Ternessee ~dlli'1r:1s, !1. :;treetcar Nameci Desire, :lest ArneriCi1n Pli1vS 

Third Series 1'145-1'-)51, "'G. John Cassner (New York: CroIJ'n Publishers, Inc., 
1952),7. 93. 

:') 
Arthur Ganz, "A Desnera te ~'lora 1 i t~T ," Tennessee \\'i lliarns: A 

Collcctic~ of Critical Essays, eel. ':;tenhen Stanton (Fnplev'ood cliffs, 
~'Je~l~r JersE:v: Prentice-Hall, Inc., lyGG), n. 12~=). 



subscCluentlv rejects ;l02r. \',;'hen j~lanche is dispiri ted b~' this rejection, 

;')tan ~_ey clehases her further in the onl:,' manner availnble to him. 1.1y 

rapir~:- f11anche, Stanley hrinrrs her dovlD to his vul;:;ar level, a descent 

that the hr,u:,:ht~,r soutl1ern belle I s e",o cannot handle. In order to 

escnne this der;rariation, ~lnnche flees reali tv. She sacrifir;es her 

sani~~" for her ryride. If ;l2f'che could have ceaser] her sunerior Dirs 

h2ve ('onvinr;ed hiM to keer her nast Q secret. And if' she had sti:fled 

her rer-lt. urc'e to be desired and ClGored while in Laurel, maybe she 

woul not have ha<i anv secrets to keen. (lut her 01 cl SQ1lth tracli tion 

had::- llcl t her to be constantly allurinr:, <'lnd she knev! nothin", but 

She was destined for extinction. 

':;sic;c", seekinr! nrotection, :llanche I s need for suneriori ty 

prov<)':es her to cievelon what Stenhen Stanton calls "a confiQur<'ltion 

of m;lGks," :~ince she cannot live up her own ultra ideals, 111anche 

(!isr;Jis';~; her;:;elf in "r:1ul tinle levels of identity. ,,4 Accordini~ to 

~liA ~azan, director of the original Broadway ~roduction of Streetcar, 

~lan.~\-,r; j s rli:lvin:T a riiffer€mt Dre-"F~ellum ':.~outh chRracter in ever:.' 

scen~' • :'ursuin::r, thi;:; nremise, oYje may be more ;:;necific. In the 

fir;:;l~ scE~ne, Sl<, rc r;';C, is f![i;:;s Poll~,r, The [Jam;:;el in Di;:;tress, because 

she L:e; runnin rr from ber f'2st Rnd is seekinr~ a refur-e. She is 8t 

thn ';;erc," of Stanley and Stella. In the next scene, she is 'fiss t.)ixie. 

~ihe T l,it,~ on her (1irlish mask a"c: plays her flirtin,r; [~ame with St;:mley 

Stenhen :~tanton, Tennessee 'Iiilliams: i\ Collection of Cri tiCR 1 
Essa2 (!',w!lewood Cliffs, ~:e1;! JcrfJey: Prentice-llall, Inc., 1966), n. IO. 

}, i<:1 Kazan, "Notehood for ~ StreetcEE ::ar:1ed Desire, tl 
Direc';;or,,:. on Directinr~, ed. Toby Cole and Helen IJrich Chino:, 
(Incli;:m::noli3!'ie'.ll York: The nohbs-i';errill Co., Inc., 19'>3), re •. 109. 
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in an 8ttemnt to clai"1 what she consj ders her rir::htful nosi tj on 

as th8 1:!oman-beinr:-aclored. In the next scene n lanche becOT:Jes 

She has too much to drink, 

rneet~c;.':i tch and sense e; that he is her eSCEH'8 • Therefore, she 

commences the flirtin"; r:ame ac:ain. At last she sees a ['leem of 

desire ir a man's eye. This is her last chance to find nrotection. 

After thE fir:ht between ~";tellE' ann Stanley in ",!hicb ;;tanley hits 

StellEl, L lanclle becomes N:iss Prudence Pi 11, The Savior. Sflurred 

for the TT,oSt nart by jealous:>, but also b~r a desire to nreserve 

her r:'ril1" culture, Rlanche pleads 'id th Stella: 

"'ayre we are a lone:: 1J!C4Y i'rom beinf\ made in \,ad IS imar7e, 
rCllt, C;tella--my sister--there has heen sane nro>,:ress 
~3ince then! Such thinrrs as art--as noetry and rnusic-
'-lud, kinds of new liaht have come into the ,,'orld since 

In some kinds of ~eonle some tenderer feelinps have 
:lad some little berzinnin,,:! That 'de 

clin,: to, and hold as our flRC'! In 
~h2tever it is we're apDroachin~ 
hAck with the brutes!~ 

have to make ~! .!\.nd 
this dark march toward 

• Don I t--don It hanr, 

Durin r this scene 131anche he 0 ins to realize that Stella is not on 

her :;i(;e; she is alone, exce')t for Iii tch. In the fifth f-3cCne ~lanch8 

lear',s that ~;tanle," is suspicious of her. He confronts her Vii th 

nroot' tLat she has been l:/in:- about the events rrior to her L3urel 

depar'"t:urc: • Tilis induces Slanche I s Lucinda the Frail cllarBcter 8~, 

she '" 'c,rches for understandin~", ana consolation from Stel18. 'nanche 

is W)' on the run and she makes '" deli herate pitch for n:arris),e in 

P-
"l'ennessee ;'Iilli.8ms, n. 70. 



the next scr;ne. Sh0 ',ecomes "iss Lilly, "'he SVlp.et'{ejuvenat;ed Vir(~in, 

in an 2tterant to attract her dp,te Cinc] convince him th~)t she is in-

canahle of livin,' such 8. wretched rast. After her intimate talk 

vlitr: 'itch, llsnche feels tllat she is once a'~ain nesirecl. "You neerl 

soneboc'y," sa,'r" ;"i tch, "And T nee,1 sornebo rly, too. Could it be you 

and I"~, 
7 

llanche?" ~\e unvoiced answer is yes, of course, anrt 

nanclie is in ecstas::'. In the followin(T, scene she bounces out of 

the bathrooLl in lauc)hter. :-;he is ,,~iss i\m,c Festival ()ueen, 2.:3 she 

aV:2.i -';:c, !;er escort, ,Ii tcr;. He never comes, hO\·!ever, and Ie: lanclle 

suspects the reason. She lashes out at Stanle:\, in the '1FJ.nner of 

;,iss c,::,,-:->r hire, The 'fhorouc:;hbred. Gut Stanley responds bv nresent-

in:: ': h"ncLe "'Ii th a b~.ls ticket hack to 1,2.urel, leavinrt her ':Ii th 

nowh"cc to ",:0 8nd, siJove all, no source of r;roteetion. This 

r:rochc<;" :181' next char'8cter, [,iss l,'iitherinr~ '/iolet, The Frantic 

Oldrli d. !llanche nm'.' 1;!8",eS her last caf:lpain:n for '.'ri teh and for 

sanity. She "retenris that the inevi t8ble (lid not hanpen--th8t 

Stan le',' :18S not told '<i tch her horrible secrets. Healizinr; that 

',ite'] kno\'!s of her m,st, fllanche f'inally tells the truth; h01!leVer, 

it i'~ too18te "mel ""itch leClves her. Alone once ar::ain, 'nanehe 

csca'cc; i:1to the l'ast as she becoL1es 'liss Debutante, The '\ello of 

the ',,,,11. Durin", this scene ::nanche denart::; from reali t", as 

?,tar1lc:", svmbolizin,-; a net"', crude culture, triumnlls in rape. 

Tn t :':~ final scene '-llanche hecomes -"liss C;race, Thc";ovie Star. 

She "nos so because she needs someone to become, someone 1Ilhose 

7 
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suneriori'ty cannot be questioned, sor-Ieone whose beauty and 

desirability are ~uaranteerl. She sacrifices her sense of reality 

in order to retain her superiority. She falsely convinces 

hersc:lf that Shen HuntleiQh, a former sui tor, is once a C':8in courtinr; 

her. She also insists that the doctor, who finally comes to escort 

her 'co tt:e hosni tal, is a be8u who nerhaps COr.lEc:3 to take her to a 

nicnic or a dance. 'Hanche rleceives herself in this manner. 

3£18 ;)Jr;o lies to ';i tC:1 about her a;-<e an:-l lier rest. 

"1 ':n fa d i n,~ 

no':.f," ShE confides to :-3tel1a, "I don't know ho':.' much lon"er I can 

~.~ 

turn t:lC tri6:.'" Later in the nlay, as Blanche is rejecteCi by 

'~itch, 8l',e attemnts to ,iustify her worth: 

A cultivated '.'.JOmm, 3 '.'loman of intelli:-~ence and 
; ree,dinG", can enrich 2. man's life immeasurably! 
I hE·,ve those thin;T~, to offer, 3nd time doesn't 
-:-;2;".e then a'.qrt~'l. T)h:/sical he2.uty is a ne ssi n ~ ~, 
? transitory nossession. 'jut beauty of the rlind 
~nci richness of the snirit and tender~ess of the 
~l,r;~1Y't--a:1(3 I h8.ve 811 tho:3e thin:":;s !--aren I t t8ken 

Increase wi~h the years!9 

stRtement, Glanche is un8hle to convince 

hers·;'''' c"e- its validitv, 2nd ~;he continue," to r,rete:1G she is 

to lYe +::,e ":':e,ievenate:l Virrin." Tilis nretention only serve~' to 

an;:-'e r' ;i tell "hen he :Cina]lv leorns the truth. 'l'! the time 

"lane i C' ,[::riit", her nast, I,:itch 1188 already rejected her. 

n 
,) 

, n,j d., ". 7';>. 

9 1-' r1 Till \._'_. , f~H • 

:nanche's 



reasons for concealin--:: her 8dventures in Laurel 8re sirn.nlc. In 

order to be ''lorshinl'e1 11.'1 ·:itch, ,;hc felt she had to be tIle i(18011 

Vlor;18r:--the "OUIP virnin ,;0 ir'll'ortcmt to the Old ;;outh. If she 

,,!ou1rl hDve C:ro~"erl her elire; O1n,~l rldni ttec1. her r:1ist2kes e8r1ier, she 

. 10 
insi~>teC: uron beiI1': ~~JDerlor. 

''';ic 8tti tude of suneriori t:.' also cause,] P,lnnehc to re,ieet 

A11a;', 8\1' eventual1v ncrself. Her rer'lllsion to her husband's 

hono:;(;Y~121 i1ets led him to cOInni t suicide. 'lis death trlen 

cause, ;n,,'netie's ::ui1t and self-rejection. In an attemnt to find 

acce',tance, she sOluht consolation in sexua 1 relationsllins, 't!hieh 

she substituted for love. :~he also searches unavai1in:f1v for 

forcrt. VC'lle cos and consolation in the tenderness of Y1i tch. TIe is 

aclam8nt in "me,er i1nc1 8ba!160ns her. 1'he rej ector becomes the 

7 

i\'1other sourcr: of "ui 1 t for rHanche is the 10s~3 of her 

loved on(s anrl of 1e11e Rove. ;::;00 eXf'eriences a typical (yui 1 t 

livinrr, :.ince the l" <, 
.> denrived of life. 'llclI1che feels 

,c,;ui1 :~,,":'or her rle1rle;~snef's at tho death beds durin o , her final 

stayt ~lle Reve. "Funer~ls aTe c'lliet," she tells :~tell8, 

"but c;ct:ll"--Ylot a1\o'''::'.'s ••• r:vcn the old ones sometime;, 

1 (', 
";")one of the titles usee; in this rara(~ral"!l to descrihe 

~naw:he "ro taken from Florence ':in(~' s account of the southern 
bell'? 

1 1 
-!lonal:!' r.ostell0, "Tcnnes::c;oe '!:illiams' Fll":itive '-(i'1c!," 

Tenw;c,sc(, :'illiorm: ;\ Collection of Critical T,SSCl,'lS, ed. :..:ter'\len ;t2cnton 
(Fn'>"l "''''OC"l Clifi~", '18-:; Jerso'.': I'j"rentic8-Hall , Inc., 1():~1~), Y'. 11. 



S2_Y, IJon' t let me "o! 
1;::> 

As if :.'ou ,:'ere r",ble to stoY) tlleJTI!" Part 

of !:31anche' s attraction to Stanle~r lies in his atili ty to relicv<? 

hcr of this blO-fold ouil t. 1f he ,lunishes her, the nuilt 

\'Joul,; transfer to hie'; shoulders anei 'llanclw could rise rll,ove 

him <'in'.; Yeel better <,bout her:c:elf. 'Jut until she is nmished, 

'Hanchc :_s unal)le to mana:,e her p:uilt. She is tortured O:'T her 

~)he senses th<lt srie is dooned as she arrives in 

'\l8nc!~e re'ilies: II'T'l.e:.r tol(~ me to tClkc a streetcar new,ed. r'csire, 

transfer to one cAllej ~enetery, ri~e six blocks anM 0Ct off At 

Planche's streetcar journey narallels her demise: 

:::;r18 find" "Desire" ir L8\Jre] ''!it(j her sexual Clff'airs, "Cerneter:!" 

in t~!e (~()aths of her husl:anc1 ane1 her familv, an':! nm, c'ihn descends 

the·Tou.-ht iron steT'S to the underworld, "Elysian Fields." 

~.~(~ senses hcr fate; she cClrries with her the southern belle 

airs that sent her 100kil1" for the 2ttention of the hoys in Laurel 

and couser] her to reject Allan. TIlese same airs of suneriority 

will ,;et C,tanley a:o;ainst her and cause her breakdown. It is 

interestin rr to note that Blanche insists ur>0n ascendanc.v un to 

her f'inClL exit. "'lon't 'cet un," she tells Stanley and his 

comr'Clnions, "I'l'1 just 
14 

throuc~h. " 

1? 
Tennessee '"Iilliams, n. ':Jr;. 
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She continues her 
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arro:-',ancE' even as she cie"arts for an asylum. :3he ascends the 

stai::'s, La:ll'Y to leave ~;tanley below her. :nanclle reyoresenb] 

the last of a c~yiw1 culture, the Old South. fler tyr:e cannot 

survive because they have no niches 8nymore and will not 8d"nt 

to n!~\'J ones. --~he is the souther!'] belJe. ('he will hold to her 

8unerior ides] f; even in the fac2 of extinction. 
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